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CBT Volume Task Force:
An Update
he CBT Volume Task Force was created in November 2004 to
address the lower than expected number of candidates taking
the Uniform CPA Examination during the first year of computer-based
testing (CBT). The key CPA Examination stakeholders — the AICPA,
NASBA, Prometric and state boards of accountancy— all felt it was
important to focus on this issue as having a steady stream of qualified CPAs is important to the accounting profession and employers in
all sectors. As AICPA Senior Vice President, Arleen Thomas, said
when the task force was formed, “We need to find out why fewer
candidates took the examination this past year, and identify what we
can do to help candidates stay on the path to the CPA credential.”

T

The task force’s first order of business was to commission research
to determine what factors contributed to the low volume. Task force
members analyzed the resulting research data which clarified some
of the issues involved and made it possible to consider remedies or
measures to reverse the low candidate numbers. On June 28, 2005,
the task force issued the CBT Volume Task Force Report to State
Boards of Accountancy, summarizing its findings and providing recommendations for action.
The CBT Volume Task Force is now entering the implementation
phase of its activities. “Now that we have examined the problem and
recommended activities to correct it, ” Ms. Thomas said, “we need to
plan, develop, and implement programs that will help turn the situation around.” She also noted that while the number of completed
test sections seems to be increasing during CBT’s second year of
operation, these efforts must be implemented to ensure a steady
supply of CPAs in the future.

The Research
The CBT Volume Task Force engaged an independent marketing
firm to conduct telephone interviews with a sample of key decisionmakers at accounting firms as well as candidates who completed
(continued on page 5)
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The Director’s Desk
Update from

Gregory Johnson
Director of the CPA Examination
After the successful conclusion of the first year of the computer-based
test (CBT), we are now completing the CBT’s stabilization phase, and
entering what I like to think of as the “era of improvement and innovation.”
We’re looking at all facets of our work on the CPA Examination, keeping
what works well, adjusting what doesn’t work as well as it should, and
instituting innovations and improvements—both large and small. Once
implemented, these changes will enable us to be more responsive to candidates and accountancy boards, in addition to enhancing the productivity
and efficiency of the examination operation.
Accelerated score reporting has recently been one of our highest priorities
because we understand how important it is for candidates to receive
scores as quickly as possible. Making changes in the scoring schedule
was a difficult task. We are very pleased, therefore, that our efforts succeeded and that, beginning with the July/August 2005 testing window,
an accelerated score reporting schedule has gone into effect. In her interview appearing in this issue, Krista Breithaupt (AICPA’s Director of
Psychometrics and Research) explains how the new accelerated schedule
has changed the score reporting process, and what that may mean to
candidates and their boards. Also included in this issue are basic facts
about scoring in the form of FAQs (Frequently Asked Questions).
There’s more good news for candidates in another very important
improvement effort on our schedule. An upgrade to simulation software
(version 1.5) will make navigation within simulations more intuitive, and
eliminate the “copy and paste” functionality that has concerned some
candidates. The article in this issue highlights the main features of version
1.5, which will be implemented in January 2006. A new examination tutorial and sample tests will be available this fall on the CPA Examination
website, www.cpa-exam.org.
On the larger strategic front, the CBT Volume Task Force has completed
its research and issued a report with recommendations for measures to be
taken to increase the number of candidates taking the CPA Examination.
The recommendations call for long-term initiatives that are likely to have a
significant impact on the profession over time. An article describing the
important work of the task force and its recommendations appears in this
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The Director’s Desk
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issue. Additional information will follow as the work of the task
force continues.
And finally—the most delightful feature of all — an article about the 2004
Elijah Watt Sells award winners. The Sells award winners are an exceptional group of candidates distinguished by their outstanding performance on the Uniform CPA Examination. They deserve congratulations,
recognition, and endless applause.

moving to a computer-based format will allow us to stay current with the
real-world knowledge and skills required of entry-level CPAs. The examination will continue to change as we make certain we use the tools and
technology that can best assess the most meaningful knowledge and
skills. As always, I encourage you to contact me at gjohnson@aicpa.org
with your comments and suggestions about the work of the
Examinations Team and the Exam Alert itself.

Over the coming months, you will hear more about the CPA
Examination's ongoing evolution. As I have said many times before,

Simulation Functionality: The1.5 Solution
he Uniform CPA Examination simulation functionality is about to
change—not drastically but enough to make navigation within simulations more seamless and intuitive. The enhanced functionality will
be introduced through simulation version 1.5 software developed over
the past several months by the AICPA in response to candidate comments, and as part of the AICPA’s ongoing program of continuous
examination improvement.

will be replaced by a “Transfer to Answer” function. This new process
will enable candidates to move highlighted text into the response area
simply by clicking on the “Transfer to Answer” button. The “Transfer to
Answer” option will exist only within authoritative literature; copy and
paste functions will remain active in all other simulation tabs.

T

Simulation version 1.5 is good news for candidates. It will replace the
copy and paste functions in authoritative literature with a new one-step
text transfer process, provide a “back” button (as requested by candidates), and include several other changes designed to simplify and
clarify navigation within simulations. In view of the reservations
expressed initially by some candidates about the current copy and
paste functions, its biggest change and improvement will be the introduction the new text transfer process. Version 1.5 will have no effect
on multiple-choice questions or examination content.

Implementation—New Sample Tests and
Tutorial
The new version 1.5 software is scheduled to be operational in January
2006. In the fall of 2005, new sample tests and a revised examination tutorial will be available on the www.cpa-exam.org website. This will allow
candidates who plan to test in 2006 to familiarize themselves with the new
software features prior to their examinations.
For a short period of time this fall, both the current and the new versions of
sample tests and tutorial will be available to candidates on the CPA
Examination website. Candidates planning to test in 2005 should review
the current materials, while those planning to test in 2006 will need to
review the new materials. Candidates re-taking examination sections as
well as those taking the examination for the first time will benefit greatly
from a review of the appropriate version(s) of the sample tests and tutorial.

Simulation Version 1.5 —Major Features
●
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“Copy and Paste” and “Transfer to Answer” Options— In the
authoritative literature sections of simulations, copy and paste options

Because copy/paste will not be available in authoritative literature, candidates will no longer be able to move authoritative literature text into
another simulation tab in order to revise it and then transfer it back.
(Although candidates are currently instructed not to modify authoritative literature text, some have found ways to circumvent these instructions.)
●

Split Screen Options —Both horizontal and vertical split-screen
options will be available to candidates. Whether the screen is split
horizontally or vertically, candidates will have access to all tabs.
However, candidates will not be able to view the same tab in both
windows at the same time.

●

In order to respond to authoritative literature tasks, candidates will be
required to work with a split screen, with the research tab displayed in
one window and the standards or code tab in the other. The split window views will make it easy for candidates to see the movement of
text when they click on the “Transfer to Answer” button.

●

Some Other Changes—A “back” button will be available in authoritative literature, as requested by candidates. New “Help” screens will
provide more detailed information about examination features and
functions. In written communication, a line will be added to show candidates exactly where they should position the cursor and begin typing
their responses.

The changes that version 1.5 will introduce represent an important candidate service enhancement, and have been thoroughly tested by candidates who participated in a usability study conducted by the AICPA in
March. (For a description of this study, please refer to the Spring, 2005
issue of The CPA Exam Alert.)

Hot Exam Topics
 Date Change —January/February 2006
Testing Window
The first testing window in 2006 will begin on January 9, 2006 instead of on
January 2 to allow for necessary upgrades in examination software.
Candidates who have already scheduled examination sessions during the
first week of January will be contacted and their sessions rescheduled.
Candidates whose Notices to Schedule (NTS) will expire between
January 1 and 9, 2006 and those with conditional credit or eligibility
questions should contact NASBA’s Candidate Care staff at 1-866-MYNASBA (1-866-696-2722).

 Authoritative Literature Subscriptions
Through a joint effort of the AICPA and NASBA, Uniform CPA
Examination candidates who have received the Notice to Schedule
(NTS) are eligible for a free six-month subscription to authoritative
literature. Qualified candidates may sign up for the program at
www.cpa-exam.org

The free authoritative literature subscription consists of:
●

AICPA Professional Standards (applicable to the Auditing and
Attestation section of the examination)

●

FASB Current Text and FASB Original Pronouncements (applicable to
the Financial Accounting and Reporting section of the examination)

The free subscription does NOT include access to the Tax Code.
Candidates seeking access to the Tax Code should contact publishers
of the Code (for example, RIA and CCH) or search the Internet for
versions that may be available on line.

 Don’t Skip the Resources Tab
Some candidates are not aware that the Resources tab (found in every
simulation) contains information that is helpful in completing simulation
assignments. Candidates are not required to refer to the Resources tab
but it is worth doing. It can save effort and, even more importantly,
examination time.

Scoring FAQs
Who sets the passing score for the Uniform CPA Examination?
The passing score is determined by the AICPA Board of Examiners (BOE).
Like most other significant BOE decisions, the passing score decision is
supported by a strong collaborative effort among the examination partners.
The standard-setting process followed for the computer-based test (CBT)
was rigorous, and performed with input from the National Association of
State Boards of Accountancy (NASBA), state board members, and several
consultant psychometricians.
In setting the passing score, the BOE considered many factors, including
standard-setting study results, historical trends, any changes in examination content, and input from the academic community and the profession.
The passing score is the basis of the pass or fail decision recommended to
boards of accountancy on the advisory score report.
What is the passing score?
The passing score is 75 on a 0-99 scale. The scale of 0-99 does not represent “percent correct.”
A score of 75 indicates examination performance reflecting a level of
knowledge and skills that is sufficient for the protection of the public.
Is scoring an automated process?
Scoring is fully automated for all examination components except the written communication portion of simulations. Some written communication
responses are scored by a network of readers (CPAs), while others are
scored using an automated process. All scoring routines - whether automated or not - are verified at various stages of the scoring process.
What scoring method is used to score the computerized CPA
Examination?
The AICPA uses IRT (Item Response Theory) for the objective portion of
the examination. IRT is a well-established psychometric approach to

scoring used by licensing and certification examinations that administer
many different test forms. IRT scoring ensures that scores and pass or fail
decisions based on scores from different examination forms are comparable. Based on the large amounts of data that are collected in pretesting,
the difficulty level as well as other statistical characteristics of examination
questions are known and taken into account in scoring.
If I am given more difficult questions to answer than another candidate, how can our responses be scored comparably?
IRT scoring takes into account differences in the difficulty of test questions
in addition to other statistical properties. IRT scoring uses statistical properties of items, and the pattern of correct and incorrect responses, to calculate scores representing candidates’ knowledge and skill levels. These
scores are comparable because they have been calculated taking difficulty
levels, as well as other item statistics, into consideration.
What is the percentage value of each examination component?
In AUD (Auditing and Attestation), FAR (Financial Accounting and
Reporting), and REG (Regulation), multiple-choice testlets account for 70%
and simulations 30% of the score. The 30% simulation portion is further
divided into 10% for written communication and 20% for all other parts of
the simulation. In BEC (Business Environment and Concepts), multiplechoice questions account for 100% of the score.
Given the different values of examination components, how are total
scores calculated?
For all examination sections except BEC, separate scores are produced for
multiple-choice questions, written communication, and simulations (not
including written communication). The three part scores are then weighted
according to the percentage value of each component, and added together to arrive at a total score.
(continued on page 6)
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Talking to . . .
Krista Breithaupt, AICPA Director of Psychometrics and Research
Why does it take several weeks
for scores to be reported to candidates?
The length of the score reporting
cycle is directly related to the credibility of the Uniform CPA
Examination. In order to ensure
that examination scores are valid
and accurate, both the automated
and the human components of the
scoring process must be routinely
evaluated. In addition, scores
must be produced under conditions that preserve candidate
anonymity, and must then be
reported through appropriate official channels. These steps take time,
but they are essential to the preservation of the integrity and prestige
of the CPA credential.
Once scores are released to NASBA, additional time is needed for processing, which includes linking the scores to individual candidates.
NASBA then reports the scores to boards of accountancy for approval
and they, in turn, release them to candidates. At each data transmission point, there is an integrity check, and any errors are researched
prior to final reporting. All of these steps combined account for the
weeks that pass between testing and the receipt of scores.
Were special measures taken during the first year of CBT scoring?
Yes. The examination was launched after a year of coordinated full
systems testing. However, since launch, we have also verified every
scoring routine during each testing period. For example, even though
our scoring software had been thoroughly evaluated in advance, we
replicated every calculation using a separate scoring program, and
held scores until each result had been verified. This means that our
staff actually calculated separate multiple-choice, written communication, and simulation scores, weighted these partial scores and compared them to the scores generated by the automated system for
every candidate.
The tests administered during the earlier testing windows contained a
relatively large proportion of new examination content. It was important
to examine the quality of each new test question or simulation task
before releasing scores. Statistical indicators of the quality of new test
questions were reviewed, as were scoring rules and alternative correct
answers for simulations.
Will such measures continue to be necessary?
Now that we have reached the stabilization stage, some verification
steps are no longer needed but standard quality control procedures
must always be applied. We continue to schedule time for routine
quality controls in scoring.
Given the importance of quality control measures, how can the
scoring process be accelerated?
Faster scoring must be introduced gradually to ensure that we do not
jeopardize the validity and defensibility of the scores. We must sched-
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ule the full quality control assurance steps for any new test content.
However, as our bank of previously administered content increases,
less total time will be required for quality control in any testing period,
and more results will be ready for earlier score release.
How has the scoring process changed as of the July/August 2005
window?
The scoring procedures required to ensure valid scoring have not
changed but the timing of some of the steps has been adjusted to
allow scores for some candidates to be released earlier. Until now, we
have been releasing scores to NASBA section by section, beginning
about two weeks after the last day of testing for that quarter. Under
the new schedule, we are releasing scores in two waves. The first
wave is scheduled for release about one week before testing ends,
and the second wave about two weeks after the last day of testing.
This change makes it possible for some candidates to receive scores
earlier than previous procedures allowed.
For the July/August 2005 testing window, the first wave of scores were
released to NASBA between August 18 and 22. The second wave of
scores is planned for the third week of September.
Which candidates may qualify for early score release?
Candidates who take the examination during the first month of a testing
window may qualify for early score release. Early reporting depends on the
examination content that is presented to the candidate, and on the number
of completed test events during the first month of testing. It is not possible
to predict exactly how many candidates will be able to receive their scores
on the earlier schedule.
If the test form the candidate answered requires no additional statistical
analysis, scores will be available in time for the first wave of score release.
For the July/August testing window, scores for about 70% of the candidates who tested early in the window (a larger percentage than anticipated)
were released in the first wave.
Early score release is most likely for examination forms that include previously administered test content. If more analysis is needed (for example, in
the case of new simulations), scores will not be reported until the second
wave of score release.
The number of completed test events in the first month of testing is important because statistical quality control procedures cannot be completed
until we have received a sufficiently large number of examination results.
This means that the larger the group of candidates who take the examination early in the testing window, the earlier the scoring process can begin.
Is there something that candidates can do to qualify for early
score release?
Candidates must take the examination in the first month of the testing
window. The other important factors are outside their control - examination content and the number of test appointments early in the window. Many different versions of the examination are administered randomly to candidates in any test center. There is no way to predict with
confidence if additional statistical analysis may be required for new
test content.
(continued on next page )

Krista Breithaupt, AICPA Director of Psychometrics and Research
(continued from page 4)

Will candidates who take the examination on the same day get their
scores at the same time?
No, not necessarily. Some candidates who take the examination on the
same day will have their scores released in the first wave, and others as
much as a month later. Even this time difference could be larger because
NASBA and the state boards do their own processing after scores are
received from AICPA.
If only some candidates receive scores earlier under the two-wave
score reporting process, how is this change an improvement?
It is important to release scores as soon as they become available without compromising score accuracy or our quality control procedures. The
two-wave scoring plan gives us the opportunity to extend the benefit of
early score release to some candidates. We see no reason why boards
should not have the option to release scores to their candidates as soon
as they become available.

Score reporting does not have to be scheduled once per administration,
as it was with paper-based testing. The automated scoring system was
designed to allow for early reporting, and it is important that this benefit
be available to candidates.
What changes do you foresee in the immediate future?
The accelerated scoring process we have just implemented will become
routine in the future. Each testing period adds to our bank of previously
administered test content, and gives us an opportunity to complete
quality assurance steps. This means that a larger proportion of test
forms, and candidates, will be eligible for early reporting.
It is likely that test-taking practices will also change. Most candidates
have scheduled test appointments in the last two weeks of each testing
period. As candidates learn about the possibility of early score reporting,
they may perceive it to be an advantage to register earlier, and take the
examination in the first month of the window.

Computer-based testing presents new opportunities as well as new
challenges in scoring, and the scoring schedule will continue to evolve.

CBT Volume Task Force: An Update (continued from page 1)
accounting degree programs but had not yet
taken the examination. In addition, the task
force authorized the conduct of two surveys
—one of review course providers and the other
an online survey of candidates.
The purpose of these research initiatives was to
learn as much as possible about the factors that
influence candidate decisions with respect to
taking the examination. In order to get an accurate reading on this subject, the research encompassed broader issues, such as candidate views
about the importance of passing the examination
and qualifying as a CPA.
To obtain insight into candidate examination
behavior from different perspectives, review
course providers were contacted regarding the
test-taking practices of candidates enrolled in
their programs. In addition, employers were
asked about the value they place on having their
employees pass the examination, and about the
policies their firms have instituted to help CPA
candidates prepare for and take the examination.
The task force also analyzed results from the
candidate focus group sessions held last fall as
these include information relevant to examination
volume issues. (For additional information about
candidate focus group results, please refer to the
Spring 2005 issue of The CPA Examination Alert,
available on the www.cpa-exam.org website.)

The Findings
Value of the CPA Credential
The results of the CBT Volume Task Force
research overwhelmingly support the view that the
value of the CPA credential remains very high.
Candidates see the credential as an important
personal and career goal, while employers see
great advantage to their firms in having their
employees qualify as CPAs. These research findings are supported by the current and expected
future high demand for qualified accountants.
When asked why it is important for entry-level
accountants in the firm to pass the CPA
Examination and earn the CPA credential, one
employer said, “Because that’s the basis of the
profession. It’s our credential for what we need
to know. If, in fact, you pass the exam, you
have the basic block of knowledge to perform in
this profession.”
Conversion to Computer-Based Testing (CBT)
According to virtually all research participants,
the change to computer-based delivery of the
examination was positive, desirable, and, in fact,
a necessary step to the preservation of the credibility and prestige of the CPA credential.
The positive reaction of research participants
applies to the new examination format as well as
to computer-based test delivery. In explaining
why he thinks that the computer-based examina-

tion is better than the paper-based examination,
one employer said: “Before, the written exam
was emphasizing how much information could
be memorized...Now, the exam assesses analytical skills, writing and communication skills, and
research skills. The new format gives them [the
candidates] an opportunity to show that they can
do research.”
Factors Influencing Candidate Decisions
About Taking the Examination
Volume Task Force research results show that
the most important factor preventing candidates
from taking the examination is lack of time to
study. Candidates say they are just too busy
because of work pressures, family commitments,
personal issues, or some combination of these
demands on their time.
Candidates also indicate that they do not feel
any great sense of urgency about taking the
examination, perhaps because the examination
is now available to them eight out of twelve
months of the year. With the scheduling flexibility
offered by the CBT, candidates have more of an
opportunity to procrastinate.
Cost considerations do not appear to play much
of a role in the decisions candidates make about
taking the examination. While some candidates
mentioned the high cost of review courses in
(continued on page 6)
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CBT Volume Task Force: An Update (continued from page 5)
their responses and an even smaller number
mentioned examination fees, it was clear that for
the vast majority of candidates, costs are not a
determining factor in their decisions regarding
the examination. This may be because the cost
of CPA licensure is reasonable as compared with
the licensure costs in other professions. (Please
refer to the 2005 update of a 2002 professional
licensure cost comparison analysis, available on
the www.cpa-exam.org website.)

several initiatives that can be expected to result
in significant volume increases over time.
The recommendations of the Volume Task Force
call for working with:
●

employers in all sectors to develop
programs to support employees who are
preparing for and taking the examination;

●

review course providers to help candidates
apply for the examination and to track their
progress through the examination process;

●

state CPA societies to sponsor programs for
examination candidates, such as review
courses at reduced cost, and sample test
and tutorial practice sessions.

Employer Support
Research results show a divergence of views on
this topic. The majority of candidates indicate
that they get little or no encouragement from
their employers to take the examination; some
say that they are unaware that their firms have
policies in place to help candidates prepare for
or take the examination. On the other hand, all
of the employers indicate that they consider it
very important for their employees to qualify as
CPAs, and most say that they are providing support, encouragement, and financial incentives, to
their employees who seek to qualify as CPAs.

Volume Task Force
Recommendations
As indicated by research results, there is no single reason for the unexpectedly low examination
volume and, consequently, there can be no single solution that can reverse the situation.
However, the Volume Task Force has identified

In addition, the task force identified several
areas where administrative and procedural
improvements by the CBT partners (AICPA,
NASBA, and Prometric) could make the
process more attractive to candidates, and, in
time, have a positive impact on the number of
potential examination candidates. Included
among these are: improvements in responding
to candidate concerns, accelerated score
reporting, and more effective outreach to current and prospective candidates.

The Next Phase —
Implementation

of this effort, the AICPA has begun to work with
the PCPS Executive Committee to develop a
comprehensive program that employers might
adopt to support their employees throughout the
CPA qualification process. The program is likely
to include such features as a model communication plan to ensure that qualifying as a CPA is
established as a core value within the organization, and a sample CPA Examination Candidate
Policy firms can follow to ensure support for
employees who are in the process of becoming
certified.
The implementation of the CPA Volume Task
Force recommendations is just beginning. As
programs and projects are developed to promote an increase in examination volume, information about these efforts will be provided to all
CPA Examination constituencies.

Additional Information
The CBT Volume Task Force was established
jointly by the three Uniform CPA Examination
partners— the AICPA, NASBA, and Prometric.
The full text of the CBT Volume Task Force
Report to State Boards of Accountancy is available on the CPA Examination website, www.cpaexam.org. Inquiries about the report and the
work of the CBT Volume Task Force may be
directed to Diane Babuin at dbabuin@aicpa.org

The Volume Task Force is now entering the
implementation phase of its assignment. As part

Scoring FAQs (continued from page 3)
Are pretest questions scored?
No. Responses to pretest questions are never taken into account in
calculating candidate scores. Pretest questions are included in every
examination (they may be multiple-choice questions, portions of simulations, or written communication exercises) only for the purpose of
collecting data. The data are needed to assess the quality of the questions, and to collect scoring information for later use when the questions
become operational items.
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Are scoring adjustments made for candidates who experience
difficulties during testing?
No. All candidate results are scored using the same process and method
to ensure uniformity and the validity of the pass or fail decision. In the rare
instances when serious technical problems occur during testing, candidates may be given free retests.

Meet the 2004 Sells Award Winners
he Elijah Watt Sells award program was established by the AICPA
in 1923 to recognize outstanding performance on the Uniform CPA
Examination. More than eighty years later, Sells awards continue to be
presented to candidates who earn the highest cumulative examination
scores. (Information about the program and its history, as well as a list
of all Sells award winners is available at www.cpa-exam.org )

T

Under the current criteria, ten Sells awards are granted annually to
candidates who completed testing during the previous year and
passed all four sections of the Uniform CPA Examination on their first
attempt, earning the highest cumulative scores. The Sells awards for
2004 recognize the ten highest score recipients out of more than
50,000 examinees. Of the ten 2004 winners, three are Illinois candidates, two are Texas candidates, and the remaining five are candidates
of five different jurisdictions—Georgia, Iowa, New Jersey, North
Dakota, and Virginia.
The names of nine 2004 Elijah Watt Sells award winners are listed
below (one candidate cannot be reached and his name is withheld)
together with their jurisdictions and their biographical information.
Congratulations to all the winners on their remarkable achievement!
Michael J. Becker (GA) attended the University of
South Florida, earning a B.A. with a major in
Accounting in December 2002 and a Master of
Accountancy in December 2004. He completed
internships at Deloitte & Touche, LLP in 2003 and
2004, and is now working in the Audit and Assurance
Department in the Tampa, FL office of Deloitte &
Touche.
David Eads (TX) earned both a Bachelor in Business
Administration and a Master in Professional Accounting
from the University of Texas at Austin in December
2004. Since January 2005, he has been working at
PricewaterhouseCoopers in Fort Worth, Texas. He completed summer internships at PricewaterhouseCoopers
in 2003 and El Paso Energy in 2002.

Katie Eileen McDermott (IL) earned a B.B.A. degree
from the University of Notre Dame in 2004. For the past
year, she has been working as an Audit Associate at
PricewaterhouseCoopers in Chicago. Her plans for the
future include teaching accounting on the university level.
Christopher Rohrich (ND) earned two degrees from
the University of North Dakota in 2004 - a Bachelor
of Accountancy and a B.B.A. with a major in
Information Systems. Now working as an auditor at
PricewaterhouseCoopers in Minneapolis, he plans to
remain in public accounting. He may pursue an
MBA degree in the future.
Olya Y. Stuber (IA) was awarded a Master in
Accountancy by the University of Northern Iowa in
2004, and earned her undergraduate business
degree in 2000 from the Far East State Academy of
Economics in Vladivostok, Russia. She now works for
PricewaterhouseCoopers in the International Tax area.
She plans to develop an International Tax specialization.
Xin (Amanda) Yuan (IL) earned an M.S. in
Accounting from the University of Illinois at Urbana
Champaign in 2004, and an undergraduate degree in
International Finance from Xiamen University in 1997.
She has been working as an Internal Auditor at
Lucent Technologies for the past year. Her future
plans include acquiring public accounting experience
and an MBA degree.
Yan Zhang (IL) was awarded an M.S. in Accounting
from the University of Illinois at Urbana Champaign
in 2005 and an undergraduate degree from the
University of International Business and Economics in
Beijing, China in 1998. She is currently working as a
Hedge Fund Accountant at DPM Mellon in New
Jersey. After acquiring more experience, she hopes
to open her own accounting firm.

Eric Daniel Hessler (VA) is a graduate of Virginia Polytechnic Institute
and State University from which he earned degrees in Accounting and
Information Systems, a B.S. in 2003 and an M.S. (with a focus on
Taxation) in 2004. For the past year, he has been a Tax Associate in
the Tysons Corner (VA) office of PricewaterhouseCoopers.
Laura Ann McClure (TX) graduated Suma Cum Laude
from Texas Christian University in 2003 with a B.B.A. in
Accounting and Finance. In her graduate program at
TCU, she was the Top Neely Scholar in the Master of
Accounting Program, earning the master’s degree in
2004. She is currently working at Deloitte & Touche, LLP
in Fort Worth, Texas.
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Summer/Fall 2005

Upcoming Events
September 14, 2005
CPA Examination Symposium
(Washington, DC)
Contact: L. Curd
(615) 880-4241
September 15–16, 2005
Board of Examiners (BOE)
(Washington, DC)
Contact: Gregory Johnson
(201) 938-3376
October 13–14, 2005
FAR Simulations
Development Group
(Charleston, SC)
Contact: Dick DeVore
(609) 671-2911

October 21–22, 2005
REG Simulations
Development Group
(Austin, TX)
Contact: Dick DeVore
(609) 671-2911

November 10–11, 2005
Psychometric
Oversight Committee
(Jersey City, NJ)
Contact: Bruce Biskin
(609) 671-2905

October 27–28, 2005
AICPA FAR Subcommittee
(New Orleans, LA)
Contact: Adell Battle
(201) 938-3435

November 11–12, 2005
AICPA BEC Subcommittee
(New York, NY)
Contact: Vincent Lima
(201) 938-3317

October 27–28, 2005
AICPA REG Subcommittee
(Washington, DC)
Contact: Tim Habick
(201) 938-3423

